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Catholic Daughters of America
3 Boots and Spurs V troop, held Its monthly meetingMonmouth The 3lst annual

Thursday evening at the homedistrict convention of Rebekahs
held in the IOOF hall in Dallas
was well attended by Monmouth

of Marlene Raschka in King-woo- d

Heights. Following a short
business meeting, refreshments
were served by the hostess.

This Friday's fun night is sponsored by the Wieders and the
MacFarlanes they always put on a wonderful show. so this willmembers.

The morning was devoted to
business session in charge of

be sure to measure up with others that they have put on so well.
Monday's called drill saw 28 members go through 45 minutes

of mounted drill, followed by hot dogs and coffee with Ella

momn or so me aiming win oe
Almirah Rebekah lodge No. 25
of Dallas. During the noon re-

cess a pot-luc- k luncheon was
served by the Dallas ladies. The
various lodges of the district

back together again.
Mrs. Ron Smith, an old SadTuesday's cow cutting brought

out quite a delegation from St.
Paul the thought among those

die clubber, is Mrs. Wieder's
daughter, Carmen, who in yearsfrom Dallas, Independence, Falls!

City, Ballston and Monmouth
participated in the afternoon

present was that perhaps this
year, cow cutting would be in-

troduced at their Fourth of July

past was ribbon girl and rode
in the shows that were put en
by the club.

Rodeo. This much Rodeo Man
session. The highlight of the day
was the presence of Mrs. Lela
Ramsey of Madras, state presi

w w

Tom Allen has received wordager Ray Manegre would admit
that they were giving serious that owing to illness among the

thought to it and alot would de
dent of the Rebekah Assembly.
Her address in the evening was
very helpful and appreciated by

children, the Yakima riders have
pend on meetings held in the
next few months.all present.

This coming Monday, theThe 1951 convention will be

postponed for a month their
trip down here, but they have
promised to bring that many
more riders when they do come.

THE PYTHIAN Sisters P.L.E.

monthly meeting of the boardheld at Falls City with Magno-
lia lodge No. 140 in charge.

Golden Wedding
Event Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jackson
observed their golden wedding
anniversary, Tuesday, an open
house being given at their resi-
dence during the afternoon be-
tween 2 and 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were
married in Wisconsin. They liv-
ed in Idaho for many years, com-
ing to Salem vicinty 23 years
ago. They have one son, Albert
Dale Jackson of McMinnville.

More than 100 friends called
during the afternoon. Pouring
were Miss Minnie Downing,
Mrs. Ed German and Mrs. Sarah
Chamberlain.

Serving were the couple's
daughter-in-la- Mrs. A. D.
Jackson of McMinnville, Mrs.
Louise Flack, Mrs. Edna Emer-
son, Mrs. Anna Kirkpatrick.

Assisting in the living room
were Mrs. Viola Clements and
Mrs. F. X. Hoereth.

Miss May and
Mr. Snyder Wed

Independence Miss Verba
May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard May of Monmouth, was
married to Saylor LaVern
Snyder, son of Mrs. Susan Sny-
der of Independence, Sunday
afternoon, January 29, at 3

o'clock in the Church of God at
Independence. Rev. M. D. Belba,
pastor of the church, officiated
at the ceremony.

The wedding march was play-
ed by Miss Barbara Benscoter
and she also accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Barger who
sang.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white
satin gown, and an illusion veil
fell from a head piece of seed
pearls. She carried a Bible and
white carnations.

The maid of honor, Miss Bob-
bie Jean May, sister of the

of directors will be held, fol
lowed by the meeting of the
saddle club members with Al & F. club met at the home of

Will show you how Emily and Econem-kat-

you con novo SOUND or SltEHT

MOVIES si any lima, withInglis presiding.Social Hour Club Mrs. Earl Burk, Wednesday eve
ning with st dinner, 50 be

Now that Mrs. Ronald Smith MOVIE-MIT- Eing present. Those having birthHears of Hawaii and her son, Jeffery, are with days in February were honored
at a special table. Miss Alice Yas--the wieders, it is not unlikelyMonmouth The Social Hour

club met at the home of Miss to see young Jeff being trained
for the spring races that would

faret and Miss Janice Burk were
guests. Several Knights of PyNelle Link with Mrs. Darrel

Stump as be, of course as a jockey with

Tb ldal lighJ Wla&& High QseS?,
EcoDomical Projector (or use ia
HOMES, CHUBCHES, SCHOOLS and
OFFICES.
Entire projector weighs only 26 Ibi
complete with speaker. Exceptionally
well machined. Gives top results la
picture and sotted. Bsal ca pacify
2808 ft. Qssai AJC or D. C.

Toit oparahaa. t OS 50
Price OBSJet only 3

thias, were dinner guests.
a novice rating and carrying the After the business meetingRev. Cyril Hanney of St. Hil
advantage of the two poundsl f ifts were exchanged and 'secda's Mission, gave an afternoon
allowance that a novice enjoys. ret pals" were revealed. Nextof music on his piano accordion.
Jeffs father is at present on meeting will be at the countryMrs, Neal Edwards told of herj

home of Mrs. Vernon Decatur.recent visit in Hawaii. She the navy aircraft carrier Boxer
that left last month for maneu-
vers in the south Pacific. In

showed articles purchased there
? fjirand pictures of the plane on cVEK PAT MUHfc ! HfHtf tStoMWft tiUwhich their Christmas vacation the meantime Ron's notice of

transfer to the reserve came ACCEPIi v Hurt us itrip across the ocean was made tESS?through so in not more than aDallas Woman's and of the smaller plane they

Bolero Suits These are top of the news for juniors, and.
here are two examples bound to be seen on
career girls all over the country this spring. Both are in

navy dress-weig- wool. The suit at left has high-waist-

cummerbund skirt. At right is a slim sheath dress and button-t-

rimmed bolero.

took between the islands. SheClub Entertained presented each member present
with a can of pineapple from theD a 1 1 a s Chosing "Interior
plantation of which Dorsey Ed-

wards is general manager. TheDecoration" as her subject, Mrs
Charles Laughton of Portland, hostesses served a dessert lunchUN VERS TY OF

Campus Clippings 0egon
at the opening of the meeting.who heads the Mary Cullen's

Cottage feature of the Oregon The next club meeting will be
Journal, spoke to an appreciaBy CHARLOTTE ALEXANDERbride, wore an aqua formal
tive group at the Dallas Wom

Wednesday, February 15, at the
home of Mrs. George Cooper
with Mrs. Albert Tethrow as

r SSSSSHSS
an's club Tuesday afternoon

This week-en- d the Oregon campus has a full time schedule The musical program featur
planned. This Friday evening the girls have a chance to pick their ed as soloist, Mrs. Iria Selga,favorite and take him to the "Heart Hop." iiasKetDaii
fans are now training their lungs to be prepared for their Beaver member of a Latvian displaced

persons family now residing in If you are planning to bar
friends, coming to McArthur court Friday evening. becue spareribs outdoors you'llDallas. She sang in English, Lat

need about half a pound of thevian, Russian and Italian. She
The Northwest Drama confer

and carried white carnations.
Miss Helen Snyder, sister of the
bridegroom, was bridesmaid
and was attired in a pink gown,
and carried white carnations.

Richard Martin was the best
man, and Jack Snyder acted as
usher. The trainbearer, Mary
Jo May, small sister of the
bride, was dressed in a pink
formal.

Following the wedding cere-
mony, a reception was held at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard May.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will re-
side in Monmouth.

ribs for each person.was accompanied at the pianojaddition, remodeled Villard hall,
and the new theater. Governor by Mrs. Art Quirin, and intro

She'll be a walking Valentine in one of Mar-gwe-

crisp organdy or dotted Swiss sweetheart
dresses by some of the leading children's wear
designers in th country.

Choice originals in heartbeat red; sweetly edged
with fluffy lace and emphasized with the very
fashionable hoop skirt

duced by Mrs. Karri Ufer.Douglas McKay will be guest

ence is on the campus, Thurs-
day through Sunday. Barrett
H. Clark, director, writer, and
educator, will be the main
speaker. Friday evening, "Thun

Mrs. J. Paul Bollman, Mrs. CMembers of various local orspeaker at the dedication. Gov L. Foster, Mrs. Howard Flem
ganizations were welcomed asMcKay will also speak to the ing, Mrs. William Dalton, Mrs.
guests by the president, Mrs,members of the Northwest! A. M. Larseh, Mrs. Wayne Pageder Rock , will be given, Sat Kenneth Jacobson, at the busi ILLUSTRATION: Sunny Togs of California Val--urday, "Winterset,, and on Fri Mrs. Arthur Woods, Mrs. RayDrama conference and Oregon ness meeting. Introduced and re

day, the Portland Civic theater Stewart, Mrs. Sidney Whitworth entine dress m checkerboard red or blue with
solid matching trim.State Broadcasters. sponding with greetings from and Mrs. William Duncan.their groups were Mrs. Homer1is presenting "Yes, My Darling

Daughter," in the arena theater. Open house will be conducted
Bevens, Veterans of Foreigithroughout the new buildings onEugene Very Little Theater willTasty Tidbits Wars auxiliary, Mrs. R. G. Le

present "Portrait of Madonna." Saturday afternoon. Fors, Camp Fire Girls council,Exhibits are placed through
FOR

Insured Savings
SEE e. fc

Mrs. Rex Rogers, camp Fire
Girls Mothers club, Mrs.. Clifford farawen dI9iout Villard- - hall, featuring dis-

plays by various technical thea Rush week was completedFor tangy appetizers cut pro-
cessed Cheddar cheese into half- - Hood, American Legion auxiiSunday. Total pledging was 47.
inch wide sticks. Spread very iary and Mrs. O. E. Anderson,trical organizations on lighting,

costume fabrics, state equip Ladies of the Grand Army of theDELAKE Beginning on Sat
thm slices bologna with sharp
mustard and roll each around
a stick of cheese. Fasten with

Republic. During the short busi

"THE STORE OF ENCHANTMENT"

Open Friday Evenings Till 9
In the Capitol Shopping Center

ment, and books. Private dis-

plays will be given of programs, urday, February 11, a showing ness meeting, the club voted

I 1131

Federal

Savings
First- -

Phonephotographs, blue prints, 440 N Capitoltoothpicks and bake in a hot contributions to the Portlandof seriographs from the Port
oven (450" F.) for about 3 Museum fund , the penny art

fund and to the Red Cross fund
sketches and publicity. Aside
from the many business meet-

ings there will be many forums
land Art museum, together with
monoprints by Albert Patecky,

minutes or until the cheese is
softened. Serve hot, using the drive starting next month,

open to interested students and will be presented at the Gallerytoothpicks as "handles. Current Dividend 214At the tea table, which was
by the Sea at Delake. centered with a Valentine heart1townspeople.

Oregon State Broadcasters as
The gallery will be open every

Luncheon Soup Put 1 Vi cups
milk in top of double boiler
with 1 cup leftover mashed pota-
toes and 1 teaspoon grated

1motif Mrs. Clifford Hood and
Mrs. G. LeFors poured. Host

st Federal Savings
and Loan Ass'n.

142 South Libert;
day except Monday and Tues-
day, between 1:30 and 5 p.m. esses for the social hour were

onion. Cover and heat until sociation also will hold their
conference this week - end.
Maurice Mitchell, head of thescalding. Mash the potatoes into

the milk until smooth and add 1
Broadcast advertising bureau,taDiespoon Butter. Blend 1 can
will be one of the guest speakers.condensed tomato soup with Various banquets have been
planned, and also many studentcup cold water; stir into potato-mil- k

mixture until hot. Serve in
big bowls with plenty of crou forums. Saturday afternoon, a
tons or crackers. fir S

f "HONOR YOUR P8TNr
series of radio programs will be
put on by the radio students,
and will present faculty mem

Toasted Cheese It is an old--
time dairy food recipe worth re

bers of the music school.

Saturday marks the dedica

viving. Cut Vz pound sharp
Cheddar cheese into small pieces.
Butter a shallow baking dish
and spread the cheese over the tion of Carson hall, Music school
bottom. Mix 1 teaspoon salt, Vt

A(c(lmitmeb Q)ap with

SOCIETE CHOCOLATS
teaspoon dry mustard, 1 teaspoon
paprika and teaspoon pepper moderate oven (325 F ) for 15
ana sprinKle over the cheese. minutes or until the cheese is

melted, crusty and the mixture
firm. Cut in squares and serve

Beat 1 egg and mix with cup
milk. Pour this over the cheese rto barely cover it. Bake in at once on slices of hot toast.

Round'tr io Clock Hosiery
m

Heartbeat ColorsmAPLAYTEX
WAVE-GAR-D

Each Chocolat In the SedaS heart selection

makes a bid for her sweet attention ... Afs
- Each Chocolat famous Socle'li quality .. . f'ij

caramels, nougats . . . soft cream centers, f, f ttl
jf r'?Ci rich with real whipping cream and sparkling A'm
jE"V with true fruit flavors,., eantaltzing cordial y5F3Pr

fcJjfcv cherries , , , Filberts, Almonds, Brazils, JfeV'Jut'
ttj5jr;;. enriched with finest chocolate . . . 3j5r

Wli'jl.Aix. " Wide choice of Heart Gift Box Sizes k yt"Olv

'

"Honor your parlmr" on VaftnlinoV S5C5ifctfwJor ANY gift occasion by giving 5. FftAStiiei11!Sociite Box Chocolat Creations Jijl r'-rff?-j

Keep Socle te Candy Handy! fSmS
For the Valentine season pleasure of ALL th family ltHLTfaT

the sugar-goodne-s of Societe candy hearts! Mis? 1

Tell Tier "now much you care" with the most beautiful, most

perfect-fittin- g stockings she's ever worn. Whether she likes those

fabulous mists of sheerness or practical weights for busy days,

you'll find the perfect gift in

cllbl l I
frtktD

beach and shower cap
for men and women 69t

selection. See

these exciting Heartbeat colors!

$,50 u $,

nude with natural liquid latex,

k stretches 9 times its size

k fits any head size

k so light - yet durable

k for bridge prizes, favors, house
gifts, traveling, etc

nylon

hosiery
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